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EVENING BULLETIN, HONOLULU.!!. T.. MONDAY, FEU. 10. 1002.

WANTS PRESIDENT DIAZ MAY RESIGN OFFICE Alarines Had Suffered
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

MostTerrible Hardship

jITUATIONS WANI'KD.
BltunllonH nnd Help Wiuitcd

WANTED Situation as salesman,
clerk or freight clerk; liavo been la
Iruatness ten years; references. Ad-

dress J. K.. llulletln office. 0002-l-

YOUNG man would Ilka to do book-
keeping for two or tlirco small
firms; references. Address I)., llul-
letln office. 2000-l-

YOUNG man from California wishes
vosltlon ns stenographer. 11. 10 L..
Bulletin office 2n38-l-

WANTED By a German 22 years of
rage, position as driver of any kind,
ncll acquainted with city nnd out
tide districts, also engineer helper
or oiler. Address, German, this or-

der. 20.18-- w

WANTED Position by young man ns
coachman or any kind of work K.
V. A. C llulletln. 20M1W

Ad In this column will be Inserted
at:

Per line, one Insertion 15c
Per line, two Insertions. .. .25c
Per line, one week 30c
Per line, two weeks 40c
Per line, one month 60c

This I the cheapest advertising
ever offered the people of Honolulu.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
MONEY TO LOAN Wo hne $1200

to loan for three years at 9 per cent
Interest. Security wanted Is first
mortgage on Improved residence
property Address M P. O. box
No. CC9. Honolulu. 20fiG-3- t

SPECIAL NOTICE llonds furnished
to any amount for the man holding
position as guardian, postolhce offl-rl-

or nny other position of trust.
Honolulu Investment Co. 2051-t- f

NOTICE TO BUILDERS Tho Union
Express Co. has WHITE SAND FOR
SAM?. 1643-t- f

V AINTEO
WANTED Property owners to know

that plate glass can be Insured from
ny form of breakage nt The Ho-

nolulu Investment Co. 2051-t- f

WANTED 3u0 men to shave for 15c.
Jeff's, 43 King St.; five white bar-
bers. 2011-t- !

POR SALE.
FOR SALE Cheap, furniture for

house, in lots to suit pur-
chaser, leaving city; no reasonable
offer refused Call third house from
Alapal on Klnau. 2002-t- f

FOR SALE Farm of 10 acres, with
house, all Improved and fenced, at
llonokaa, Hawaii, $1500. Houso and
lot, Kcwalo. 50x100, $800. House
and lot, King St., 60x120, $3000.
part mortgage, part cash. Lease-
hold, 20 years on King Su near

77x200. One fine gvntlu drlv-ta- g

horse, suitable, for any lady.
$1600 to loan on good security. In-

quiry S, Decker, with XV. XV Wilght,
King, cor. South St.

2035 tf

FOR SALE Cheap, furniture for sev-
en room house, with privilege of
renting; leaving city; no reasonable
offer refused. Call third houso from
Alapal on Klnau. 062-l-

FOR SALE Reclining rubber-tire-

t, almost new. Enquire 1503
Fort St 205S-1-

FOR SALE At a bargain, cholco lot
of ferns, palms, crotens and other
plants. Enquire 1252 Young street,
Walklkl of Pllkol. 2059-l-

FOR SmLE i.ubber-tlre- go cart al-

most new. Enquire 1505 Fort St.
2058-l-

FOR SALE CHEAP leaso of
lewly built cottages and 1 newly
suilt stablo (00x50 feet) on Pauoa
road, near bridge with following In
eluded; 0 fine horses, 1 surroy, 1
new hack, 2 pair single harness, 1

pair double harness, 1 carrlago pole.
A bargain at $3500. Inquire of JOS.
FR1AS, Fort Street, opposite Hack-leld'-

2051-2-

KQR SALE House and lot, dcslrablo
Uicitcfam on Prospect Street, and
jommanda fine view of ocean from
Dlanumd Head to Walanao moun-
tains. House has' veranda
and contains following rooms: Dou-
ble parlor, dining room, threo bed-
rooms, pantry, kitchen, bath room
and wntor closet. Stables and ser-
vants' quartors on premises. Yard
laid out with fruit trees, soma of
which arc bearing, Slzo of lot 160x
120 feet. To bo sold on easy terms.
Inqulro of JOS. FRIAS, Fort Street,
opposite Hackfeld's. 2051-2-

FOR SALE Horse and phaeton; horso
gentle; good under saddle; phaeton

lmost now. K. C. II., Bulletin.
2029 tf

FOR SALE Coral rock for filling. Ad-

dress R. M. Duncan, at Bullotln of-

fice. 1991-t- f

FOR SALE Old papers, 10c a bundle.
Apply nt this office. 2035-t- f

TO LET.
TO LET Threo handsomely furnish-

ed rooms; new home. 1325 Hero-Unf-

cor. Kceautnoxu.
2005-lr- n

TO LET Furnished front room; nlso
barn "vlth comfortablo sleeping

attached 430 Lunalllo near
Peusacoln. 2064-l-

TO LET Furnished room, with or
without board, In a private family
la town. Inqulro at Bullotln office,

2062-l-

TO LET Five room cottago off Wal-
klkl rond botween Hopkins and
Bishop switch Immediate posses-
sion. Apply Hawn. Tramways of-

flco, Punahou. 2064 tf

A RESPECTABLE lady can securo a
tentrolly located room by address-
ing K. L., tills office. References
exchanged. 2s Iw

" O LET Newly furnished rooms, sin-
gle or en suite, first-clas- s table
board, hot and cold wntor, oloctrle
lights, etc. 1270 Beretanla St.

2058-t- f

TO LET Furnished room, with or
without board; electric lights, otc.
727 Lunalllo St. 2000-l-

HULP WANTED.
Ads. will lie Inserted FREE.
WANTED Immediately, first-clas- s

barber. Jeff's. 43 King St.
2005-l-

WANTED German girl to do general
household work and enro for chil-
dren. Mary, llulletln office.

2002

TO LET,
TO LET OHlcc in Hoston building,

next to Y. W C. A. rooms, sultnblo
for dressmaking parlors. Apply
room 408, Hoston building.

2000 lw

TO LET Seven-roo- cottnge at 777
Tort St., near Vineyard. Enquire at
Honolulu Hotel. 2000-l-

TO LET Residence, of J. Casstdy,
Walklkl, furnished good bathing;
vacant January 16th. Apply Water-hous- o

& Pod more, Ilethel and King.
2027-1- .

TO LET Furnished rooms at Mrs.
McConnel's. Garden lane. 2055-t- f

TO LET A good four-roo- cottagci
with kitchen, bath room and modern
plumbing, on slope of Punchbowl;
good garden and excellent vlow of
city and ocean. Apply to A. II. It.
Vlolrn, 1441 Miller St., abovo Punch-
bowl. 205G-2-

TO LET Cottages off School St. nr.
Nuuami, $15 and 17. On Insano
Asylum road, $12.50 and $6.50. P.
E. It. Strauch, 32 Campbell block,
310 Fort St. 2051-l-

TO LET Roomy bath tub, with cither
hot or cold water nnu all modern
Improvements. Jail at Silent Bar-
ber Shop. 2019 tf

FOR RENT Large furnished room,
with llfli nt ltltplinn nln nthni
rooms. Fort St. House, cor. Vino- -

jnra. soss-l-

FOR RENT Furnished rooms, en
suite with prlvllego of light houso
keeping. 714 Fort St. 2058-l-

FOR LEASE.
ROOM AND BOARD.

NEWLY furnished suite, large, airy
rooms; table board if desired. 144
Berctnnla St. Is2w

THE LOS ANGELES-15- 23 Fort St.;
uwwijr luruisneii rooms, moanuuo
proof; terms reasonable. 1930 tf

LOST,
LOST A wallet with 10 shares of N.

S. CI. W. stock In name ot F, J.
Peterman, and other papers. Re
turn to Club Stables. Reward.

2066-l-

LOST On road nrounil Diamond Head
brown leather purso marked "F.O.,
nnd containing keys, etc. Rcwnrd
If returned to Bulletin office.

2066-t- f

LOST A black alligator pocketbook
containing $10, papers and receipts,
between Beretanla and Nuuanu or
Emma or Vineyard. Stamped XV. J.
Gallagher Inside. Finder return
lng same to this offlco can keep
money. 2s-l-

LOST Mnny thousands of dollars
through neglecting to have stock
sufficiently insured. Honolulu In-
vestment Co. represent four of I ho
strongest flro Insurance companies.

2051-t- f

FOUND.
FOUND Tho Canton Marino Insur-nnc-

Offlco, Ltd., nt Honolulu In-
vestment Co. 2051-t- f

Burgeons, Physicians and Dentists.

DR, WM.JJJOGERS,

SURGEON AND SPECIALIST.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat Exclusively

REMOVED to new office. 1146 Ala-
kea Street, opp. Hawaiian Hotel.

Hours, 9 to 12, 3 to 5:30, 7 to 8; Sun-
days, 9 to i.

Dr. Archibald N. Sinclair.
HCESi TELEPHONES

OOMS Ofiici, Main jiBoston Puildino Rbsidcdci,
(out stbcit WHITI, Ml.

HOUHS- -n A. M lOl.PIl
ITU IP M.i 7 TO t P.M.

DOXlel. SUNDAYS 1 P. M.

A. C. WALL, D.D.S.

0. E. WALL, D.D.S.

DENTI8T8.

uove Building, Fort Street.
HourB. 9 to 4. Telcphono Main 320

E. T. DREIBR

Contracting and Consulting Electrical

Engineer. - Plans, Specifications

and Estimates Prepared, - Dealer

in Electric Supplies,

OFFICE Room 8, Magoon Bldg.
TEL. BLUE 281.

B. W. Quinn,
modern
plumbing

Pntponiijje oJ OwncrH, Architects
nnd Itullders solicited.

1168 Union St, Phone, Main 394

Design jour own ledgers, cash
books, etc. If you are undecided, wo
will help you. That Is In our line and
he PRICE IS RIGHT, at tho EVEN- -

VG BULLETIN.

ATTORNEYS.

A. Q. CORREA Attorney at law; 58
Merchant St., next to postolflco; Tel.
115 Mnln.

F. M. BROOKS .ittorney; rooms
Sprcckcls bldg.; Tel. Mnln 344.

CARLOS A. LONG Attorney; 15 Kaa- -

uumanu Hi ; Tel. :8l Main.

J. M. DAVIDSON Attornoy-at-Law- ,
109 Knahumanu St.

GARDNER K. WILDER Attorney-at-law- ;

Kanhumanu at.
I. M. LONG Omcos 3J-3- 3 Campbell

bldg.; Tel Mnln 278.

BARBERS.

KING 8T. SHAVING PARLOrlS
King St. opposite tho Yon..,-- ; build-ig- ,

three barbers In attendance.
Chnrics Molteno, proprietor.

BROKERS.

E. J. WALKER Coffee Broker; room
4, Sprcckcls bldg.

BICYCLE REPAIRING.

C. A. COWAN 1186 Union St., opp.
Paclnc Club; sundries, etc.

BUILDERS.

McDONALD &. LANGSTON Contract-
ors nnd Builders; 1U8 Union St.

CARRIAGES.

PACIFIC VEHICLE 4 8UPPLY CO.
Fine carriages, wagons, harness

nnd whirs; Berctnnla near Fort St.

CIGAR8 AND TOBACCO.

ELKS BUILDING, 616 Miller Street

CLOTHIi.G.

THE KASH CO., LTD. Two stores,
23-2- Hotel St. and cor. Fort & Hotel.

COLLECTIONS AND ADJUSTMENT.

H. Q. MIDDLEDITCH Mgr.; Com-
mercial Law and Adjustment Agen-
cy; rooms 6 Magoon bid. Toi. 328.

DENTI8T.

DR. ALBERT E. NICHwS Dentist;
1154 Alakea St.; office hours, 9 to 4.

DR. DERBY Fort nnd Hotel Sts.; gas
administered, painless extracting.

DR' C;- - ",GHrI'J.,"a- - ,Den4a 9?'
" -- - -'

DR. G. W. RAYMOND Room 3. Mott- -

Smith bldg.; hours 8 a. m. to 4 p. m.

DR. T. MOTONAGA 46 Berctnnla SL;
office hours 8 a. m. to 4 p. m.

ENGRAVERS.

W. BEAKBANE Card engraving nnd
stamping; room 2, L..to bldg.

EXPRE8S.
MERCHANTS' PAhCEL DELIVERY

Bethel St , opp. Waverlcy blk.; Tel.
621 Blue; pkgs, called for and dcl'd,

C. A. SCHMIEDTE Baggage express
and drnyago; Tel. White 921.

ENGINEERS.

E. TAPPAN TANNATT Civil and
electrical engineer; ofllce, 1313 Wil-
der Ave.; Tol, 3441 Blue.

FRATERNAL.

DAMIEN COUNCIL No. 563 Young
Men's Institute, meets every second
and fourth Wednesday in the month.

GROCERIES.

HAZELWOOD MARKET CO. 1281
Fort St , near Kiikul Groceries,
Fruits and Tobaccos.

J. E. GOEAS Beretanla near Emma
St.; Tel. 2312 Blue.

8. J. SALTER Successor to Salter &
Wnlty; 712 Fort St., Orphoum blk.;
Tel. 681 Blue.

F, AVEIROS Groceries; Beretanla.
Walklkl of Emma St.

NEWLANDS BRINGS

OF CUBAN

Washington, Jtin. 25. Most Impor-
tant light on the attitude of the Cu-

bans toward tho United Status, par-
ticularly with reference to tho annexa-
tion sentiment, was shed at today's
meeting of tho Ways nnd Menus Com
mittec. The matter was brought out
by Repicsentativo Newlands of Ne
vada, In Inquiries propounded to Col.
T. II. IlllBS. U. 8. A., mllltnry collector
of customs nt Havana. The following
Is a crba(lm report of part of the tes-
timony of Colonel Bliss.

"As I understand It, Colonel, the Cu-

ban peopo wish to como Into a com-
mercial union with tho United State
without being subjected to tho burdens
that political union would Invohf,
such ns restriction of immigration, the
pauper labor of Europe and restrlctl'j'.i
of Asiatic Immigration, The contcii
(Ion you undciatand, on tho American

on bohalf of the beet sugar
Ilde.and others, Is that It would bo

to havo a commercial union when
tho Americans are handicapped by re-

strictive legislation as to Immigration
nnd cheap labor, and the Cubans uro
not "

A Gentleman And payment of In-

ternational taxes.
Newlands Now I ask jou whether

or not tho Cuban people are willing to
come Into political union with tho
United States so they will stand upon
an equality In the production of sugar?

BlIsB I think from my own person
nl acquaintance, Judging from thnt
alone, and Information I get from my
personal acquaintance, the great ma
jorlty of tho Cubans arc ready

Newlands Do jou mean by thnt
they are willing to como In as part of
tho United Slates, under territorial
form of government, under tho Consti-
tution, with their people citizens, wait-
ing until the United States Is ready to
admit Cuba to statehood, or does It

mean that thoy would require Imme-

diate statehood?
Bliss From all those peoplo who

nro In nny way personally Interested
In the Island of Cuba. I havo noror

HORSE-SHOEIN-

CITY 8HOEING SHOP J. V. McDon-nld- ,

Fort St., opp. Club Stables.

HARNESS AND SADDLERY.

MANFG. HARNESS CO, Corner Fort
nnd King Sts.; Tel. Main 228, P. O.
box 322.

CALIFORNIA HARNESS SHOP Fort
St., opp. Club Stables; P. O. box 791

HACKSTANDS.

REIS & QUINN King St., near Fort;
Tel. 290 Main.

JEWELER.

TH08. LINDSAY Mfg. Jeweler nnd
watchmaker; 630 Fort St.; Lovo
bldg.; latest In novelties.

LIQUORS.

PRIMO BEER
at tho PANTHEON SALOON.

MESSENGER SERVICE.

TERRITORIAL MESSENGER SER
VICE Union SL nr. Hotel.; Tel,
361 Main.

MUSIC.

ANNO MONTAGUE TURNER Vocal
Instructor; "Mlgnon, 1024 Bcrcta
nla St.

ELLI8' HAWAIIAN QUINTET CLUB
Music furnished; Mctropola Ho

tel, room 12, Alakea St.

E. K. KAAI Teacher of string instru'
ments; studio. Lovo bldg., Fort St.

MILLINERY.

HAWLEY'S MILLINERY PARLORS
Tho latest In millinery, etc.; Boston
bldg.; Tel. 264 Main.

MRS. HANNA Fort St.. next to Love
bldg.; choice line of new millinery,
trimmings, etc.; agent for Buttcrlck
patterns.

PAINTER AND PAPERHANGER.

V. H. POUL8EN tainting and paper-hangin-

Territory Stables, King St.

PHYSICIANS.

DR. SLOGGETT Eye, Ear, Nose nnd
Thont; office nt Eyo and Ear Infirm-
ary, Alakea St. Hours 9 a. m. to
4 p. m.

DR. FRED. W. HODGIN8 Eye. Ear,
Nosn and Throat only; office Alakea
St., lately occupied by Dr. Murray;
offlco hours 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.

KATHARINE J. MaeKAY, M.D., CM.
-- 620 Berctnnla Ave.; Tel. Blue 3551

DR. JENNIE L. HILDEBRANDE 248
Berctnnla Ave.; Tel. Bluo 821.

REAL ESTAlE.
JUDD & CO., LTD. Building lots nnd

residences for salo; 307 Stangen- -

walcl Lldg.; Tel. 223 Main.

M. G. 8ILVA Agent for real estate
nlso to grant mnrrlago licenses;
68 Merchnnt St.: Tel. Main 115.

SALOONb.

PRIMO BEER is good If It Is kept
right. Try It. rtt tno PANTHEC
SALOON.

STENOGRAPHERS.

AMY LENNON Stenography nnd
typewriting; 13 Kanhumanu SL

STRAW HATS.

E. MORIKUCHI A Hotel St. nr. Nu-
uanu. Felt, straw, pannma hnts

TAILORS.

ALBERT BERNDT Tailoring and re-
pairing; Elks bldg., 010 Miller St.

OROTE 4 CRAMER Tailoring nnd
repairing. Union, nenr Hotel St.

WATCHMAKERS.

J. W. A. REDHOUSE Watch and
chronometer maker: 79 Merchant St.

HOPES FOR FUTURE

heard but one statement Hint they
would bo glad to come In as n Stato.
as a Territory, as a colony, or remain
under the present military admlnlstrn
Hon, or In any way, bo as to become
recognized ns n part of the United
States.

Newlands Now, then, If the United
States Government, Instead of tariff
concessions, should bo Joint resolution
adopted by Congress Invito Cuba to
como Into our political union, llrst no
n territory, with the assurance thnt In
due time they would bo admitted ta
statehood, do jou think that that Invl
tatlon would be accepted by Cuba?

B1Isb I think It would, yes, sir.
Newlands Colonel, do you think tho

Cuban climate adapted to Americans
Biles Yes, sir, perfectly. I have liv-

ed there three years and havo worked
hard In nil tho variations of climate
they havo there. I feel as well now
as I did when I went there, nnd I bco
no lenBon to think that If I lived there
twenty-fiv- e years longer It would mane
any difference.

Newlands You wero 'speaking a
few moments ago regarding tho senti-
ment thoro as to political union with
tho United States. Do you dcrUo that
sentiment from communication vlth
Spaniards, or from communication
with Cubnns?

Bliss With Spanish, with Cubans,
with laboring men, with ourybodv ex-

cepting a certain class of Cuban poll,
tlclans.

Norlands That Is a small cIses, lu
It?

Bliss Comparathcly a small clans;
yes, sir.

Newlands Take tho leaders In tho
lato war with Spain, tho Cuban lead-
ers. What is their sentiment regarding
It?

Bliss I think, ns a. matter ot pride,
at least, all of Uicbo men would prefer
to Bee an Independent Cuba. I think

In fact, I know that thero aro
snmo who have no hesitation In say-
ing thnt after their pride, the prldo
of their people, has been satisfied,

OUT MANY

INTERESriNG DETAILS

PRESIDENT DIAZ OF MEXICO.'

New York, Jan. 31. A special to the Sun from Monterey, Mexico, sayB--

Cabinet officer Is authority for the statement that If the arbitration plan
proposed by the Congress Is consummated, President Porflrlo
Diaz will resign from otTlce and spend the remainder of his days In retire-

ment. He Is heartily In favor of tho peaco movement, as It will assure tho
peace of Mexico upon his rctltement from the Presidency. He has for sovcral

ears desired to be relieved from the responsibilities of his high office, but
has sacrificed his personal feelings In tho matter In order that tho period of

peace might contlnuo unbroken

England and Japan

Protest to Chinese

Indon. Feb. 1. From Poking tho
correspondent of the Dally Times ca
bles that Great Britain and Japan, sup
ported by the United States, while not
onnoslng the completion of an enul
tnble agreement safeguarding Russia's
interests, energetically protest against
the Infringement of their rights In-- '
volved In the agreement betweeu Chi-

na nnd the Rnsso-Chlnes- Bank, which
gives Russia exclusive mining and
other privileges. The signing of till
agreement has, therefore, been delay-
ed.

Germany has taken no action in
this matter, but, on tho coutraty has
given many indications of approval of
Russia's policy, which would turnlsh
her with an caBy pretext for obtaining
simllnr preferential rights throughout
Shantung province.

New York. Jan. 30. Gilbert Parker,
the novelist nnd Member of Parlia-
ment, sailed for England today on the
steamship St. Paul. Before Balling
Parker said he had not been quoted
correctly on his remarks at the Press
Club dinner January 18th.' While
making n speech on the Boer ar
Parker was answered by Representa-
tive William Sulzer, who took excep-
tion to Mr. Parker's remarks

"None of the papers quoted me cor-
rectly." said Parker. "What I said
was, whether England was right or
wrong, whatever mlstako had been
made or whatever circumstances that
led up to the war one thing wan ship

the American flag, as well as the
English flng, wherever planted, meant
Justice, freedom and liberty fc r all '

Paiker said that one of the objects
of Ills lalt here was to look Into the
labor question for the British Pnilla- -

ment, of which he Is a member "I
shall lepoit to Parliament on m

said Parker, "that In m opin-
ion the American worklngman is more
enterprising than the English, that
the American worklngmau welcomes
machinery, while the English working-ma-

has not come to that yet."

London, Jan, 30. Tho report of the
Parliamentary committee nppolnted tu
Investigate tho charges of bribery and
corruption made by Sir John Blundell
Maple (Conservative) against the
British officers who purchased army
horBes In Austro-Hungar- renHiires
Sir John for unjustifiable attacks on
the Integrity of the officers. At tho
same time, however, the committee
finds that an excesslv price was paid,
whereby hoi so deale were enabled
to divide a profit of about 15 on
horses which cost the contractors U12
to J.17. The committee also ex-

presses surprise at the fact that the
Government remount department took
no stepB to nsiortnln the best sonic ed
of supply In Hungary until the South
African war had been In nrocreM, for
bIx months, thereby Involving tho
country In a loss of 12,000 on a sin
gle contiact.
& & .. ...
they would gladly welcome the next
step In the solution of this problem.

Newlands Now, as a permanent ar
rangement, do you think they would
prefer simply commercial union with
this country, with tariff concessions
on both sides, or political union,
which, of course, would Involve com-
plete commercial union?

Bliss That I do not know, sir. hut
I am satisfied that In this commeiclal
union of which you speak any enndi
tlon thnt the United Slates chose to
Impose would bo gladly accepted Any
modification In any law or creation of
a new law would be gladly met by
Cuba to secure that which Is all that
she nslis now, nnmely, close commer-
clnl relations with the United States,

Newlands Do you think their dls- -

position as to political union with this
country nilses from these commercial
considerations, or do those other con-
siderations enter Into It?

Illlss I think It all grows out of tho
commercial considerations,

Newlands It Is represented here
that thero Is Intense hostility upon
the part of Cubans to Americans.

Illlss There Is on the part of a ccr- -

sny that, but nn outspoken element
yes, sir.

Newlands Now, Is that a large pro-
portion?

Bliss I think It Is n small pro-
portion, largely represented by the

of whom I spoke, whose Im-

mediate hope Is In tho establishment
of their Independent government, tho
gratification of their pride and ambl
tlon.

Women Will Have

a Separate College

Chicago, Jan. 31. Is to
bo practically abandoned by the Unl-crsl- ty

of Chicago, long one of the
leading exponents of this form of cdu- -

cation In the Lulled States. A new
women's college, separate from the
main university. ct embraced within
the general university grounds. Is to
be erected, and here the young women
of the Institution nro to ho segregated.
Pledges and cash for $1,600,000 have
been secured b Piesldent Harper for
this Important woik, and tho construc-
tion of new buildings vvlll begin short- -

ir.
Helen Gould Is guessed at as one of

the donors of money for this new work
en the pait of the big Institution. John
D. Rockefeller Is not one of the con-

tributors to this new fund. The
college Is to bo ready for oc-

cupancy within two years.
Aside from the desire of Dr. Harper

and other university authorities to
segregate men and women students,
the new movement will relieve tlin
crowded conditions now pievalllng. In
the undergraduate classes. Members
of the faculty declaro that the new

will be Ideal In Hint all the
disadvantages of nre over-
come, and at the same time the wo
men's college, being part of the unlver
slty and Included In tho university
grounds, both classes ot students mav
unite In social functions.

ISOLATING TUBERCULOSIS.

New York. Feb. 1. Recognizing In tu
berculosls an Infectious disease, tho
physicians of New Yoik nre demand -

lng the Isolation of consumptives for
f4hn... nirvrnAtliiv nr MtA milillji,. nml.... fri fliu,,.,,, w.,,,,. u. w,,.-- ,,.. ,u "
end tnat the sufferers may recelvo
better treatment and have overy possi-
ble chance of lecovciy.

Tho Hist ste'i In tills direction was
made b) the removal of thirty con-
sumptives fiom Bellevuo Hospital to u
new pavilion of Metropolitan Hospital
on Blackwell's Island. Further trans-
fers will be made to the Island when
tho weather becomes more favorable.

Taecuna, Wash.. Jan. 30. Judge
A. WlcU-rbhuu- i has been reappointed
ity President Roosevelt to tho Third,
Judicial district of Alaska, which has
greatly pleased his friends In Wasu- -

Ington Stale During tho last tliron ii)" ho has nchleved u State leputa -

tlon- - which Is now further broadened j

by his successful ndmlulstiatlou of
Justice U Eagle City nnd Nome. Ho
was born In Maiian county, Illinois,
leceiving a common school education.
He learned the' ti ado of a miller and
In 187 enteic-- the law olhco of Gov- -

cuior John M. Palmer nt Springfield.
Ho was admitted to the bar by tho
Supieme Couit of Illinois In 1SSH

Soon after he was appointed law
clerk In the United States Census

and served until the spring of
1883, when he moved to Taconin. Ho
was elected Piobate Judge of Pierce
county In ISS4 and again In 1880.

As City Attorney of Tacoma In 1891- -

90 lie conducted the contest for open
streets an the Taconin tide lands and
successfully proem cd legislation ef-
fecting that purpose He also conduct-
ed the famous "million dollar suit"
against the Tacoma Light nnd Water
company ror damages, which resulted
In a Judgment In lavor of the city for
$787,500 This Judgment was after -

ward compiomlsed, Judge Wlckeisham '

recelv lng a hundsomo fee from tho
city for his services. He has been
specially employed In much Important
litigation and was a member of the
Lower Houso In the Stato Legislature
three yeais ago being one of tho lead- -

ers In the Senatorial contest which
resulted In the election of United
States Senator A. G Foster and was
nppolnted Judge at Eaglo City on lee
ommendatlou of that Senator

When Judge Noyes leturned from
'Nome last fall Judge Wlckersham was
tiausferied to that division and speed
Ily gained the confidence of both the
bar and geneial public by his Impar
tiality and eftoits to straighten out th

thero. Judge Wlckeisham Is the pos
Bessor of a fine library, and for many
years has devoted his spare time to
scientific and historical research He
Is the author of a number of brochures
one being devoted to the leasons for
bellovlng that the Ameilcnn nhnrlgl
nes nre descended from natives of
Asia who were cnrrled to tho shores
of this continent during past centuries

'by tho ocean cm rents.

tain noisy element well, I will not,tnngIo of litigation found exlstlnp

very

politicians

Mnnlta, Jan. 28. Oen. Chaffee cur
tailed his trip and returned here this
morning, Ho says he found the condi-
tions satisfactory everywhere except
In Samar, where continuous rain dur
ing tho past two months has retarded
the campaign, especially against Bitch
an elusive enemy.

Tho condition of Captain Davis I.
Porter's marines, who took part In the
expedition Into the Interior of Samar,
la much worso than previously de-

scribed. They Buffered fearful hard-
ships and were without food for sever
al days.

The natives who accompanied the
marines declared they wero unable to
distinguish the edible roots, which tho
marines did not believe. The anger
of the marines against the natives Is
Intense. Nono of tho latter returned
with the marines. Tho marines suffer
ed so acutely from starvation that
they ate raw the flesh of two dogs.

When Captain Porter and the first
tbrco of his men staggered Into camp
they were delirious, and difficulty was
oxpcrlenced In ascertaining the where-
abouts of their companions.

Williams of tho First Infantry head-
ed the relief expedition In the face of
a terrible storm which flooded tho
rivers. He succeeded In reaching the
remaining ten men, who would other-
wise have certainly perished. He found
them all delirious. Two ot the men
wero discovered In tho brnnches of
trees, barking like dogs. Some of tlin
marines are so 111 that they are not
likely to recover.

General Chaffea has endeavored to
obtain full details of the trip of tho
marines, but Captain Porter is not yot
ablo to lucidly explain mntters.

The expedition into the Interior ot
Samar, led by Captain Davis P. Porter
of the Marine Corps, numbered thirty-si-

men. It had been absent twa
weeks. The marines had been pro-
vided with rations for only five dnys.
On January 2d Captain Porter nnd
twenty-si- members of his party rcacu-e-

the coast of the Island of Samar.
Tho other ten members were missing
and no hope of their safety was en-

tertained.

II BUDDHIST ilfct--

rl HI. Ml
Wnlluku. Feb. 8. A Buddhist tem-

ple Is now In course of construction In
Wnlluku on the lot makal or opposite
the Chinese church. The templo Is
being built by Japanese and will tnko
several months to complete. Its fol-

lowers will spare no expense In making
It the most gorgeous looking edifice In
Wnlluku, It will be of the same pat-

tern as Buddhist temples In Japan.
The only difference will be In the size.

The new Castle Hall for the Wnlluku
Knights of Pythlns Is also fast ap-

proaching completion. It Is a magnifi-
cent looking building. The carpentcrt
arc almost through with the outslds
work and they are now working on the
Interior of the building.

London, Jan. 31. The Dally News, 'giving the alleged origin of the pru
posal from tho Government of Tho
Netherlands on tho subject of tho
South African wnr. says that from tho
first Dr. Kuyper, tho Dutch Premier,
stipulated that ho would take no part
In cither arbitration or mccllatlou. nnd
ncceptcd the view that he would have
to tiling pleasure to bear on the Boer
delegates to persuade them to abandon
their demand for Independence. Ho
explained his position to an English
viiinr i,n wont nrm him i.in
nctlon- - Ths v8,tor

.
nftCrwnrd com-

mnn cateil to Clinmlicr a n. tie Coo
nlal Secretary, and to Lord Lans.
downe, tho Secretary of State for For-
eign Affairs. Dr. Kuyper's views and
his offer to become a "friendly nego-
tiator,"

Chamberlain replied that he wns In-

terested In the proposal, but could not
rccognlzo any approaches unless they
were made directly by the Boers them-
selves. Tho reply of Lord Lansdowne
Intimated that he had sent the propo-s- .

sal to Lord Salisbury, the Premier, and
that thero the matter had remained un
til I)r. Kuyper visited London.

Tho Brussels correspondent of tho
Standard declares that the peaco Inl
tlatlvo on the part of Holland was de- -

.elded upon the personal Instigation of
Queen Wllhelmlna In a Cabinet coun
cil, at winch sho presided. The corre-
spondent says that Krueger was Infor-
mally and confidentially acquainted
with this proposed step, but declared
that he could not charge the Dutch
Government with any mission of penco
ns long as Great Britain rejected the
Idea of Boer Independence.

The Dally Telegrnph undei stands
thnt the reply of Lord Lansdowne. thu
Secietary of Stato for Foreign Affairs,
to tho offer of the Dutch Government

.will take the form of a courteous as-

scrtlon that the absenco of any author
uy iur iiuuuim iu spc-a- in me linnm
ui uiiui--r cue uuerb ill iiiu neui or UIU
Boer delegates In Europe nnd the lack
of uny tangible proposals render tho
offer unserviceable, oven as a basis of
negotiations.

Wiring from Tho Hague, the corro- -

spondent of the Dally Mall says that
tno reply of Great Britain to the Dutch
note has not yet nrrlved there, hut
that It Is believed this reply will affirm
the willingness of Gieat Britain that a
Dutch commission proceed to South
Africa under certain stipulations,
Thero Is much ground for the belief,
continues tho correspondent, that Hoi
land has assurances of sympathy from
tho other powers before making Its
suggestion to Great Britain.

London, Jan. 30. Answering a
question on tho subject In the House
of Commons today, tho Government
leader, A.J. Balfour. Bald that ns the
reply of tho British Government to the
communication of tho Government of
the Netherlands on the subject or the
South African wnr would not tench
Tho Hague until January 31st It wns
Impossible for Ills Majesty s Govern
ment to glvo the Houso the papers this
week,
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